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Takes Office Space
MOOSE TALLOW

OILS AIRPLANE

KXAMIXK INDIANS R T. B.

In tha Interests of a widespread
Investigation ot tuberculosis condi-
tions amonc Indiana on the Klam-
ath reservation. Mlaa U Grace

VKWIrt' I'ltOllATION.

NTTINtillAM, Kng., April IT
Ada Thrnwl. t, freed by the prose-

cuting attorney, haa been on proba

CIIANDl.KK, Aril, April 17,
The rirst llapllsl church here hss
Uken up fanning In order to ri
niuiiny to build a new church. Mem.
bers of the rotigrvgatlon lake turns
In cultivating a U sers field.

DROP STUDENTS
FOR LIQUOR USE

Four are Expelled from
University of Oregon
When Court it Faced

Kl'UKNB. April IT. (United

From Ranch ftatanUy Mr. and The Maytac-rarlll- c company, ills
tributora of the Mouse Washer,

Mra. J. W. Whitellne of the While- - Flyer Forced to Use Sub-
stitute When Lubrica- -

Holmea la expected to arrive In
Klamath Kalis May 10, accord In to
the county health unit. MUa

tion on condition that she due not
dance for three years and goes home'
by 10 o'clock every nlnlit. The
rralrictlons hold even If she should

hara taken office mam t. lo.iai
Main street, and will direct their 'on Run OutHolmea la head ot the board of sur-re- y

for tha Stale Tuberculosa as marry. She pleaded guilty to steul
Ing IK for an evening gou.rainpalitn anion KlHinatb buyer KAIIII1ANK8, Alaska. Aurll I- t-sociation. News) Kour students of the I'ni- -

line ranch tur Chelena, were) la the
cl(r yeeterdajr for a abort .time to
Ttalt with friendi and ahop.

Shopping Katunta)- - Included In
tha out ot town visitors In the cltj
yesterday war Mr. and Mra. Charlei
Swlngla of Laniella Valley.

were dropped
,rom ,n' ""'"l hereafter, arcordina t I'ntteU I'ress) lly oiling his air- -varsity of OreaonIt la planned to hare erery In

from the Institution today aa an aft-!1- 0
- M,v,- - nianaccr for plane with mixture of moose laldian on the reservation aubmll to

tests for tuberruloaia and trachoma. ermath of being fined on liquor!"1 comB,. Mevl Iwaau busl-- low and lard, a local aviator named
chantea In court here yesterday aft-- l ,n Klmh Kalis on April 1, Itemmell was able today la completedreaded eye disease. This la the

Young Transfer

Company
first reservation medical examina-
tion of its kind ever undertaken
here.

SHOES REBUILT

JACK FROST
Work Gloves

110 Ho. Oth HI.

Firat Itoor From Mala HI.

ernoon. ' ii mat urnianu tor me ac- - me mat leg or his return trip from
Aa a culmluatlon of parties started CMor,,, ,h the lubor of Mctiralh to ralrbanks.

March to Charles Stockwell. senior. ',plng are very inuih In de- - Th, P1U)t w loKti ,Q ta(i t,
of Portland: Clen Barnes. Los ,le "Bu" " nr j Knlahls roadhouae on the Toklal
gelea and Alva A. Vernon, Permanent ofrhe river, because of a hot engine. There

McsLetulree la Fred MaKentlree
of Merrill, prominent aheepknan.
.was in tha city to tranaact
yesterday. AIR MAIL 8TAKTS.

SALT LAKE CITY. Vtah. April dent of Aberdeen. Wash., were ar- - ,n oraer " t for " '" waa no oil supply for miles.Her. From Sle-- C. It. Thtomp--,' 17.(Unlted PresstTranu-onil- . rested Friday for nosaeaalon ." ""sineaa.
nental air mail to Loa Aneeles vis llauor. They pleaded aullty and 1 neouore r. Tollersou. salea mau- -

Salt Lake City was established at were fined 1150 each. r nd "'"Urer for the Maytag- -

mvu .01 hmu irrnrg in jvisimatn
Falls April 4 to assume the posi-
tion of window dresser with1 the
Klamath Klothlng Kompany.

Inquiring at the roadhouae he waa
told tha nearest thing to lubricat-
ing oil Ihey carried was moose tal-
low. The tallow waa melted with
lard, poured Into the engine, and the
plane sailed away, giving off an
odor Ilka an Indian potlatcb.

Across from Court

House.

company or Portland, waa
In town Saturday to complete the
arrangements for office apace and

MASONS
10:10 a. m. today, when Betsy Hern. I Hugh Nelson, sophomore.

daughter of Governor conver, Wash., waa taken on
and Mra. Dcrn, amashed a bottle of charges of contributing to the

from the (.real Kjtlf !... np llnauency of a minor, but waived otherwise promote the business ofla From Horarriy Mr. and Mra
Louta Gerber were la the city; yea
Tsrday for a abort dme from the
Geroer ranch In the Horsefly dis

the prow of tha big plane Kscalante. j examination and waa bound over to' hls """P" locally. Klamath Falls
at Woodward field. The plane, pl- -j the grand Jury. haa an atmosphere- - of energy and
loted by Jimmy James took off lm- - Clarence U Pallay. senior. Gar-- j prM1,,n ' P'' hUhly
mediately for Los Angelea. carrying den Home, and Maurice T. Sander-- j

,or bu,ln prospects, present
100 pounds of mail. 'son. sophomore. Twin Falls. Idaho. "d tu,ure- - ccording to Tolletson.

Special Com-- .
ruunlciilloa.

Monday, April 1

7:3U p. m.

Work In M. M.

Degree.

trict. ............
Phone 1097.

OKIIM MtlHT AITIVU.

GLASGOW. Scotland. April IT.

Twenty thousaud people here are
suffering from a virulent form of
influensa. the germ of which, doc-- i
tors say. la able to Jump five feet,

i

were charged with unlawful pre--1
"

' ' miexatoara la Mr. and; Mrs.
Whetstone were In the city yester-
day for a time from their ranch.

SpraHl Werk-Km-l Mr. and Mrs.; sentation of liquor to three Demons riiriiy uvw sua nresacs n all tne
newest shades, just lu'at Ilee

Dress Shoo. AU-l- s
Roderick Smith and son Donald mo-- j and were fined 1150 each,
tored to Cranta Pass yesterday aft- - Stockwell, Barnes. Pallay and
ernoon to spend the week-en- d visit- - Sanderson were the students g

with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Smith! polled.

la From Merrill Mrs. John. Col.
' well, well- - known matron ot the
Merrill district, waa among the out
ot town visitors In Klamath Falls

j on the Smith ranch. They were ac- -l

icompanied as far as Medtord by NKK! TWO AKMS.
Saturday from her home. Mrs. Louis Hoagland. who will visit:

during the week-en- d with friends COFFFEYV1LLK, Kas.. April IT.
and relatives. (United News) No msn with

only one srm would go into either
Tucson. Aril., April 17. "Wolf." a! the coal stealing or chicken stealing
huge German police dog. la the! business according to a Judge'a n

hero. When a store caught! diet here In releasing C. A. Cent- -

. ' Returns to Home Mr. and Mrs.
N. P. Fldler of Pelican City, pari
enta of Al Fidler and Preston Fld-
ler, are returning thai week to
their home in Paradise,. California,
after visiting tor some time with
their tons. '

fire early this morning. "Wolf" roue- - ner of the former charge. Centner
ed the fire department. haa only one arm.

... i

"
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Beauty, Happiness and
Contentment Home

Home owning is easy. Home owning is
simple. The first requirement is a lot on which
to build the house. Many, many families are
doing that in Klamath Falls investing in a lot
with the vision of a home upon it in their mind.
They also are investing in increased value, which
is made daily by the growth of this city as thhte

metropolis of Southern Oregon.

Will This Be Your
.

Home in Beautiful Buena Vista

STYLISH DRESSY COATS
Manufactured to Retail at Higher Prices

Fine ijuality Toiret Sheens in all the Latest Colorings

Newest Cape Coat Models
Rich Embroidered Puff Sleeves

Stylish Side Pleated Effects
3iloslly Fur Edge Trimmings

Good Durable Linings
r '"

.

Our New York Office has made a Large Group Purchase of these
. "Up To The Minute" -

COATS
THE SEASON'S OUTSTANDING VALUES

at sa-- '.

Lots Are Easy To Buy

$20 Down And $30 Down And

$5 A Month on $7.50 A Month on

$200 LOTS $300 LOTS

Warranty Deed With Guarantee of Clear

Title Given With Each Lot

Above in nn artist's conception of
the woman who has accomplishedher dream of a home beautifully
landscaped, flower plots, a wealth of
contentment in a well planned house,
surrounded by grassy lawns, cool and
luxurious, flowers of beauty and fra-
grance her home. All this is possi-
ble in the opportunities offered in
Buena Vista (beautiful view) addi-
tion with its natural slopes, fcrtilo
oils, close in yet exclusive residenco

distinctiveness. 73 lots were pur-
chased in Buena Vista addition in
March. That shows the good opinion
folks have of Buena Vista as a home
owning, building and investment dis-
trict. A call at Thono "One" wii!
give you the service of an employeeto show you the available lots, tho
improvements and homes under con-
struction in Buena Vista.

taas&oBBssssaaj

1 fig
Phone for Appointment Open Evenings

The

Klamath Development CompanyQuality Value
Phone 1 Pine Tree Theatre Bldg.


